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TO UNCOVER FACTS

Federal Dynamiting Probe

to Be Thorough.

SAYS GOMPERS IS UNSAFE.

District Attorney Miller, In Charge of

Indianapolis Investigation, Says Ef-

fort Will Be Made to Bring to
Justice All Involved In the

"Damnable Conspiraoy."

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 5. District
Attorney Miller, who has charge ol
presenting the dynamiting evldonco to
the federal grand jury, declares that
the Investigation will be thorough.

"The Investigation now being made
by the government," said ho, "will be.
complete, and an earnest effort will be
made to bring to Justice all the men
who are Involved In the most damna-
ble conspiracy ever entered Into In this
country. The people are entitled to
know nil the facts.

"Such unsafe leaders as Gompers
must be retired. Let men like Duffy,
who stand honest ground, come to the
front Let men like Keegan, who have
no respect for the law, remain silent as
to the rights of labor, and let laboring
men who stand for law and order pro-se-

to the public labor's rights. The
destruction of life and property must
cease."

John J. Keegan, member of the leg-

islature and stuto organizer for the
Machinists' union, declared:

"I am just as proud of tho friendship
of John J. McNamara today as I was
two weeks ago."

Keegan says that John J. McNamara
pleaded guilty to a crime he did not
commit, Insisting that by press dis-

patches he was Informed that McNa-
mara had pleaded guilty to tho charge
of planting dynamite under the Llewel-
lyn Iron works when, as a matter of
fact, tho dynamite was put there by
another man. Keegan said ho knew
McNamara was In Cincinnati on tho
day the Iron works was blown up.

Frank M. Ityau. president of the In-

ternational Association of Bridge and
Structural Ironworkers, Is "keeping
under cover" to avoid newspaper men,
according to Leo M. Bappaport, coun-
sel for the union. Herbert S. Hockln.
acting secretary-treasure- r of the union.
Bays he does not know definitely the
present whereabouts of tho head of the
union. Rnppaport, however, is in
touch with Ryan, according to Rappa-port'-

statement
"There Is no mystery about the

whereabouts of Mr. Ryan." Mr. Rap-
paport said. "I know where ho is. and
I will tell yon frankly that he Is now
engaged in dodging newspaper report-
ers. Mr. Ryan will appear at the head-
quarters at the proper time. He beard
of the confession of the McNamaras
after he left Atlanta, and it took him
off his feet.

"He lias not made any statement in
regard to it and he doesn't Intend to
make any statement until he has time
to collect his wits and get on his feet.'

I PASSES LIE TO BURNS.

Gompers Denies That He Knew
Were Guilty.

New York, Dec. 5. "In view of the
guilt of the McNamaras and the
charges of Detective William J. Bums
that you knew of their guilt weeks be-

fore they pleaded guilty in court, do
you intend to remain president of the
American Federation of Labor?" was
asked of Samuel Gompers at the Vic-

toria hotel.
"I don't fee! called upon to answer

that" he said, raising his voice and
emphasizing each word. "But I will
say this. It was only recently thnt 1

was unanimously president'
of tho American Federation of Labor
These aro my credentials and that Is
my answer."

Mr. Gompers, who had been confer-
ring with his lawyers over the con
tempt proceedings growing out of the
Uucks stove and range case, denounc-
ed Detective Burns.

"There is no truth in what ho says,"
declared Gompers. "I understand thai
he says that Lawyer Clarence Darrow
told me at a conference of labor men
at Indianapolis Juno 5 the McNamaras
wore guilty. That Is not so. Every
thing that Burns has said about me Is
false. If Darrow was In Indianapolis
at that time I didn't know it. There
wore about forty labor meu there, and
thoy didn't know it"

"How about the telegram that Dnr
row sent to you at tho convention nt
Atlanta more than two woeks bofore
the McNamaras announced their guilt
in courtr

"I got that tolegrnm," said Gompers
"Darrow naked that one of certain
men whom he named be sent to Los
Angolcs to confor with him. There
was nothing In tho telegram to show
what Darrow wanted to confer about
I can't recall the names of the men
montlonod in the telegram now. Yes
(thl in reply to a suggestion), Edward
Nockels, secretary of tho Chicago
Federation of Labor, was ouo of tho
men named in tho telegram. I turned
to one or two of the men named and
asked thorn If thoy could go. That's
oil I know about It."

"now about tho statement that J. J
McNamara got a monthly fund of
F000 from tho Ironworkers union for,
which be did not havo to make an ac
tounting?"

Mr. Gompers would not irako a defl
Alto annwer to this specific question.

SHOWING 3HI.BE KOSEY.

District Attornoy Fredericks
Exhibits Funds o nTirtor.

Photo by American Press Association.

SENTENCE M'NAMARAS.

James B. to Prison For Life and J. J.
For Fifteen Years.

Los Angeles, Dec. 5. James B.
received a life sentence for

the dynamiting of the Los Angeles
Times building when he appeared be-

fore Judge Walter Bordwcll at 10

o'clock this morning, and John J.
was sentenced to fifteen years'

imprisonment.
Both men confessed their guilt In

general terms In tho courtroom and
later will give the authorities detailed
Information which it is believed will
facilitate the apprehension of men still
higher up In the ranks of organized
labor. It Is known that the names of
a dozen, perhaps a score, of San Fran-
cisco labor leuders who nre involved
to some extent have been given to the
UlMtrict attorney. These men are to

it Is said, without delay.
Ortle McManlgal told reporters that

lob Ilarilmuu, Socialist candidate for
mayor of Los Angeles, knew month"
ago, as did Clarence Darrow, that the

were guilty and admitted
us much to him.

PROBE IN I0S ANGELES TOO.

Federal Grand Jury There Will Dig
Into Dynamiting Case.

Los Angeles. Cal., Dec. 5. In nddl
tlon to the federal Investigation that 1

being made In Indianapolis, the fed'
oral grand jury here will begin an In
vostigatlon Into the dynamite conspir-
acy which is; believed to have been na-

tion wide In Its extent The Jury !

now In session here, and it may t

mutters relating to the national
dynamite conspiracy have been pre-
sented.

Deputy District Attorney Reagan,
ivho has been watching the McNamara
iise, has the jury In charge'.
This investigation will begin witlv

the return of District Attorney A. 1.

McCormlck from Washington, where
he lias been conferring with Attorno?
fieneral Wlckrrsham in regard to tin
McNamara cases.

POSTPONE FRANKLIN HEARING

Bribe Case, Outcome of McNamara
Trial, Up Next Monday.

Los Angeles. Cal.. Dec. 5. On a mo
tion by W. .1. Ford, deputy district at
torney, and with the consent of Ben
H. Franklin and his attorney, former
Governor Henry Gnge, Justice Wit- -

iiam Young continued the preliminary
examination of Franklin, who-lsehar-

rd with attempting to bribe Georgi- -

N. Loekwood. a talesman in the trial
of James B. McNamara, until next
Monday morning nt 10 o'clock.

I am expecting another Juror to
conic In," the district attorney said.
'If ho does not he will be arrested."

STILL AT ODDS IN CHINA.

Little Progress Being Made Toward
Peace by Contending Parties,

l'eklng, Dec. 5. The efforts to nettle
the difference between tho revolution
Ists nnd the government seem to hnv- -

innile no visible progress, One thing
willed) Is hampering the new premier
Is the financial situation, which Is still
acute. The treasury is practically
bankrupt nnd unless the government
can obtain a loan soon thoy will have
to negotiate with the rebels as with
an Independent power.

Tho armistice at nankow is still
operative, but it is reported that the
victorious rebel commander at Nan-
king has already dispatched a force to

the revolutionists nt Han-
kow. Ten gunboats have also been
sent there by tho rebels.

NEW CARDINALS HIS GUESTS.

Stewart Coates Gives Dinner For Eng-
lish Speaking Prelates.

Rome, Dec. C.Thero was a note
worthy gathering of English speaking
cardinals, including the three new ones
from America and Cardinal Logue of
Ireland, at a dinner given hero by
Stewart Coates, now of London, but
formerly a resident of New York.

Tho guest of honor was Cardinal
Bourne of England, who until recently
was archbishop of Westminster.

Cardlnnl Falconlo, It is announced,
will not take possession of his new
uurch until January, ills successor

illl be appointed in about two months.
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LONG SESSION.

Congress May Not Adjourn

Until Next Fall.

A BIG LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM,

Leaders of Both Parties Have Eyes Fo-

cused on Possible Political Advan-
tages to Be Gained Than on

President's Tariff and Anti-
trust Plans.

Washington, Dec. 5. The most strik-
ing feature In connection with the
opening of tho second session of the
Sixty-secon- d congress Is tho extreme
views taken by the lenders of both
parties in regard to the probable
length of the legislative period.

Leader Underwood declared that the
present mooting of congress will be
one of the longest on record, notwith-
standing the fact that the conventions
of both parties will be held early in
the summer nnd everybody will be
desirous of getting away to mend po-
litical fences.

"It Is undoubtedly to be the busiest
session in fifty years," said Mr. Un-

derwood. "We will probably be here
far into next fall."

Representative Mann, leader of the
minority in the house, expressed a
similar opinion nnd other Republicans
and Democrats In both the house anil
senate had equally pessimistic views.

These predictions nre of course bas-
ed on the ambitious program of legis-
lation that the president Is said to
have In mind, notably tariff revision
nnd legislation supplementing the
Sherman anti-tru- law.

The opening of the session served
only to emphasize the fact that the
coigress leaders of both parties have
already focused their attention upon
the political phases of tho present
session rather than on the probable
legislative program.

From the present outlook neither
house of congress will settle down to
serious legislative work until the na-

tional committees have held their
meetings In this city and the tjmes and
places for the two big conventions
havo been set.

Two senators, Obadlah Gnrdner of
Maine, who takes the seat so long
occupied by Senator Frye, and Hoke
Smith of Georgia, attracted consider-
able nttcntlon. It was Hoke Smith's
first appearance In Washington official
life- since he was Cleveland's secre-
tary of the Interior fifteen years ago.
He was cordially greeted by old
friends Both of the new senators
were- sworn in. On motion of Senator
Galllnger, Senator Curtis of Kansas
was designated to preside over the
senate nntll Tuesday of flcxt week,
the vice; presidents absence being ne-

cessitated by the death of bis mother-in-la-

(n Utlca.
The hour of meeting for the senate

was temporarily set at 2 o'clock in tho
afternoon instead of noon.

ULRICH FACES NEW CHARGE.

Acquitted of Booker T. Assault, Must
Go to Jersey For Trial.

Albany, N. Y., Dec. B. Governor Dix
has honored the requisition of the
New Jersey authorities, and Henry A.
Ulrlch must go to Orange, N. J., to
face hfs wife's charge of desertion.

Ulrlch was recently acquitted in
New York city of the charge of as
saulting Booker T. Washington, the
negro educator. Ulrlch was not pros
ent at the hearing before the governor,
but Mrs. Ulrlch attended. She de-

clared that Ulrlch deserted her anil
their two children Inst January. UI
rich's counsel insisted that he was a
resident of New York city.

George Ulrich testified that his broth
er was head of the family during six
years' residence in New Jersey.

HOLD UP DURLAND INSURANCE

Lapsed Policy Paid Day Before the Au-

thor's Death.
New York. Dec. 5. Investigations to

ascertain the reason for the death of
Kellogg Durland, the writer, who died
from drinking cyanide of potassium
Nov. 18 on a train In South station.
Boston, are being conducted In Boston
and .New York. Tho Equitable Life
Assurance society, that had Issued a
$15,000 policy for Durland, Is making
tho Boston investigation and has held
up payment of the policy.

Their activity was inspired by the
fact that the insurance policy had
lapsed and that Mrs. Durland paid the
premium, after an extension had been
secured, harcfty moro than a day before
Durland's death.

MRS. ELLEN S. BABCOCK DIES

Mother of Mrs. James 3. Sherman
Passes Away at Summer Home.

Utlca, N. Y., Dec. 5. Mrs. Ellen Slier
rill Babcock, mother of Mrs. James S.
Sherman, wife of Vice President Sher
man, is dead at her summer home In
Whitesboro, nenr Utlca.

Mrs, Babcock was born In Coxsackle-
Nov. 18, 1830. She was

a daughter of Colouel Ellakln Sherrlll,
who was killed at the battle of Gottys
burg, and Emily Eldrldge, n daughter
of Judgo James B. Eldrldge of Hamil
ton.

Weather Probabilities.
Fair today: warmer in western and

northern portions; Wednesday fair,
Warmer; moderate variable wind,

i

K. D. 21'KELLAR.

New Man In Congress From
Memphis (Tonn.) District.

FOR BIG FIRE DISASTER.

New York Factory Owners on Trial
Charged With Manslaughter.

New York, Dec. 5. Six of the Jurors
havo been chosen to hear the case
ngalnst Max Blnnck nnd Isaac narrls.
proprietors of the Triangle Waist com-
pany, whose factory at 23 Washington
place was burned March 25 with the
loss of lives.

Many of those examined said, that
thoy had opinions in tho case- which
might Influence their verdict. Simon
Wild, one of the talesmen, whose place
of business is only a few doors from
the Asch building, was asked If he
was present when the factory burned.

There nre seven Indictments ngalnMt
Harris and Blanck, charging man-
slaughter in the first nnd second' de-

grees. The one on which they arc be-

ing tried charges them with having
caused the death of Margaret Schwartz..
twenty-fou- r years old. Her body was
found Inside the building near a dbor
It Is contended by tho district attor-
ney that the door was locked by order
of the defendants and that had It
been unlocked during working hours,
ns required by law, Margaret Schwartz'
would havo escaped.

DEDICATE SUFFRAGE HAIL..

One Built by Mrs. Belmont Cost $320,,-00- 0

Without Furniture.
New York, Dec. 5. The Hall of the

Crouching Victory, nt 13 and 15' East
Forty-firs- t street, that cost, Mrs. Oliver
P. Belmont $320,000 without n stick of
furniture, was formally dedicated to
the cause of woman nnd votes for wo-

men.
Mrs. Belmont herself presided at tile

meeting, to which every one came whn
could get a card of admission, and on.
either side of her sat the Rev. Anna
Shaw, president of the National Wo
man Suffrage organization, and Miss
Harriet Mary Mills, president of the'
State Suffrage association.

In welcoming the suffragists to the
new headquarters, Mrs. Belmont spoke
feelingly of the great struggle' which
still lies before those who are working;
for the ballot.

FIRE DESTROYS A PRISON".

Convicts of Texas Institution) Turn
Firemen and Fight Blazsv

Huntsville, Tex., Dec. B". A Are
which caught in the englno- room of
the powerhouse of the state' peniten-
tiary here destroyed all of the build'
lngs except the main cell' structure
whero the long term convicts are con-

fined.
The losses aggregate-abou- t JC00.000.

with no insurance. No lives were
lost When the fire broke out not n
prisoner attempted to- escape. Nearly
all of them were working In the fac
torles or other buildings. Those In
cells were released and aided the fire-

men.
Governor Colquitt will probably call

a special session, of the legislature to
make appropriations to rebuild the
burned factories.

GOVERNORS AT SYRACUSE.

Western States Boosters Visit Facto-
ries and Hold Reception.

Syracuse, N. Y Dec. 5. The party of
western governors aro the guests of
the city today. The program for their
entertainment Includes a visit to sev-

eral large manufacturing plants under
escort of a committee of business men
and n sight seeing tour by automobile.

Later there will be a reception for
the visitors at a downtown hotel.

TALE OF THE WEATHER.

Observations of the United
States weather bureau taken at
8 p. m. yesterday follow:

Temp. Weather,
New York 22 Clear
Albany 10 Cloar
Atlantic City . . 24 Clear
Boston 24 Clear
Ituffalo 80 Cloudy
Chicago 84 Clear
St. Louis 80 Clear
New Orloans ,. 60 Clear
Washington ... 80 Clear

BLANKENBURG TAKES OATIt

Instilled as First Reform Wayor In
Philadelphia Iri Thirty Yea,

Phllndolphla, Dec. Wan
kcuburg, patriarch lu reform move
tnents, became mayor of Philadelphia
succeeding John E. Reyburn, upon af
flrintitiou of the oath of office. He it
the first reformer elected to that olllci
In thirty years.

In his inaugural address Mayor Blan
kenburg asked for the harmonious co
operation of city councils In carryln;.
out a program of development am
construction for tho city.

Prior to tho inauguration ccremonj
both branches of Uie new city coun
ells met and organized. In both tin
Keystone-Democrati- c forces placed j
landldate In nomination for president
but the Republican nominees wen
elected, nnd the control of the clty't
legislative body remains in the liandt
it the organization,

i .

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, S3.:

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
ho is senior partner of the firm of
F. L. Cheney & Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, nnd that said flri-w- ill

pay the Bum of ONE HUNDREL
DOLLARS for each and every case o
Catarrh that cannot bo cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and- subscrib

ed in my presence, this Gth day of
December, A. D. 188C.

(Seal) a. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In
ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by a.l Druggists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS OF
THE JIirjANVIIiLE. BRIDGE CO.

The bondholders of the- Mllanvllle
Bridge Company will take notice
that in pursuance of a resolution duly
adopted by the Company,, and In ac-

cordance with the provisions of the
mortgage dated January 2, 1905,
given by the Mllanvllle Bridge Co.
to Homer Greene, trustee,, one thous
and dollars of the bonds secured by
said mortgage have' been drawn for
redemption. On presentation of said
bonds to Homer Greene,. Trustee, at
his office In Honcsdale, Pa.,, they will
be paid at their par value, together
with interest thereon to January 1,
laiz; on ana arter wmcn date in
terest thereupon will! cease. The
numbers of tho bonds so' drawn are
ns follows: 64, 243, 32',. 153. 218,
242, 30, 112, 27C, 33, 36',. 114, 37,
245, 300, 87, 251, 227,. ,290, 2S8,
138, 11, 229, 126, 240, 100,. 188, 142,
1C0, 281, 16, 62, 187, 2.46, 272, 1C4,
89, 169, 12, 173.

CHAS. H: BEACH.
Secretary of the Mllanvllle Bridgt

Company.
Nov. 14, 1911. 92eot4w
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Banks.

PAID
month on
TENTH of the month.

Do Your
WITH Wayne

Always Reliable

W. B. HOLMES,
W. F. SUYDAM,
F. P.' KIMBLE,

LADIES OA NWEAK SHOES
one size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic powder for
the fool. It makes tight or now
shoes feel easy; gives Instant relief
to corns' and bunions. It's thogreatest comfort discovery of the
age. Relieves swollen feet, blisters,
callous and sore spots. It is a cer-
tain relief for sweating, tired, ten-
der, nching' feet. Always use It to
break In new shoes. Don't go on
your vacation without a package of
Allen's Foot-Eas- e. Sold everywhere.
25c. Don't accept any substitute.
For FREE trial package, address
Allen S. Olmstcad, LeRoy, N. Y.

?g BRAMAN'S
FOK--

a w iw m M 4 a w v w
and Horses.

FARM MARES A SPECIALTY.
All horses sold as represented by a reliable

man.

FIRST CLASS LIVERY,
Coaches (or weddings and funerals.

HUS CALLS promptly answered botti
'phones.

Farmers always welcome.

Allen
Stable.

House M. LEE BRAItiAN.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
OF WAYNE COUNTY.

Mary C. Lehman v. Christian Leh-
man.

No. 84 March Term 1911.. Libel in.
Divorce.

To CHRISTIAN LEHMAN: ou are here-
by required to appear In the said Court on.
the third Monday In January next, to ans-
wer the complaint exhibited to the judse ot
said court by Mary- lG.. Lellraon, your wife,
In the cause above stated, or In default there-
of a decree ot divorce as prayed for In said
complaint may be made ugulnstyou In your
absence. M. LKK ISKAMAN, Sher'ff.

Searle fc Salmon. Attorneys.
Honcsdale. Dec. 1, 1911. 96w4

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
X OF WAYNE COUNTY.

Gertrude J. Hale v. James- B: Hale.
No. 214 March Term 1911. Libel In

Divorce.
To JAMES E. HALE: You are

hereby required to appear ln the' said
Court on the third Monday in' Janu
ary next, to answer the complaint
exhibited to the judge' of said' court
1 1 T TT. 1 n ...1 r.. tuy umuuuo u. iium. vuui vvue 111

the cause above stated, or In default
thereof a decree of divorce as pray
ed for in said complaint may be made
against you In your absence.

M. LEE BRA1TAN, Sheriff.
Searle & Salmon, Attorneys.
Honesdale, Dec. 1, 1911. 96W4

from the FIRST of any
made on or before the

County Savings Bank

H. J. CONGER,
C. J. SMITH,
H. S. SALMON.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

Wayne County

Savings Bank
HONESDALE, PA.,

THE LEADING
Financial Institution of
County has been designated by
the United States Government,
Depository Number 2115, for Pos-
tal Savings Funds and is
to

58 cent.
of the total

POSTAL SAVINGS
to be deposited in the

INTEREST
deposits

Banking
THK

LEE

Driving

Wayne

Honesdale

OFFICERS :

W. B. HOLMES, PRESIDENT. II. S. SADMON, Cashier.
HON. A. T. SEARLE, Vice-Preside-nt. AV. J. WARD, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS :

A. T. SEARLE,
T. B. CLARK,
J. W. FARLEY,


